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W[ U Lambda Society
Western Kentucky University
W[U Box 8335
1526 Russellville Road
Bow ling Green, [Y 4210 1- 3576
(502) 777- 1249
HELLOWelcome bad:. I hope everyone had M enjoyable holiday season. A new year has
begun. and the WtU Laabda Seciety is in its second semester. This is going to be a very
important semester for us. We have a lot of work to do, Md we have the potential to strengthen our
foundation and foster the growth of this organization.
At this pcint I think I should review some facts for the 111.mbda let/er readers.
Starting with our Statement of Agreement. the signing ol 1fhich constitutes the opening ceremony
for all WKU Lambda Society meetings, and reads ·we. the undersigned, acknowledge the need for
respect concerning the r ight to individual privacy. We 1fill not reveal the identity of individual
member s of the WKU Lambda Society to any outside groups, or ganizations, or individuals, wit.hour
the expressed consent of individual members of the WKU Lambda Society·. Just as important is
our Statement of Purpose 1fhich ends all Lambda Letters and is included in our Charter, as well as
our Constitution and Bylaws. These ttfo statements are the security and philosophy of the Lambda
Society of Western Kentucky University, and we should constantly remind ourselves of them.
Also in review. the operation of our organization is dependant upon the sustainanct'!
of four committees:
The Public lelatiea1 Ceaaittee, chaired by Melanie Meadows. which is
responsible for the publication of an or ganizational news letter devoted to all concerns of the WKU
Lambda Society, among other duties.
The Social Acti't"ities and E.-eat1 Coaaittee, chaired by Keith ConL:right.
which is responsible for the planning. promotion. and production of all social activities and
events or the WKU Lambda Society.
The Pelitical Actiea aad U ■catiea C.aaittee. chaired by Michael Moore.
1fhich is concerned with the production of projects designed to benefit the strengthening of
diversity and social justice for Gay and Lesbian students. and for the University Community at
large.
The Peer Coaaselia1 aad S■ppert C.aai ttee, cochaired by Larry Brown and
Connie Collingsworth. which is respons ible for the planning. production. and maintainance of
proj:ic~s desi:;ned :o p;-o:·icte n:am!;er, of the \'/l~t: Lambda Socict;-· \\'ilh Counsel ing and soppon
services.
These committees depend upon the efforts of volunteer s. If you have interests in any of these
areas. please call our contact line and leave your name and phone number or return address. and
indicate ~·hirh committee(s) you wish to assist.
Ar this time I would like to announce the formation of an adhoc committee. chaired by Kevin
Allen. which will be responsible for seeking funding for the WKU Lambda Society. And Jet me
remind our readers that the WKU Lambda Society is thus far. self-funded. we have recieved no
funding from the University. or any outside groups or organizations. We are extremely dependanr
upon your financial contributions. During our first semC$ler of operation. "'e managed to raistapproximately S170.00. from member contributions. and dues. Those moneys paid for the pr inting
or the official WKU Lambda Society T-Shirt. and for the printing of these newsletters .
This semester we will be seeking contributions and dues to help raise the moneys nec~sary fo r
the application fee for nonprofit status. among other goals.

Some Ideas lor this semester lnclUde the lendi ng Llbnry, a llritlng ol available films. and
literature concerned with Gay and Lesbian culture, made available by Lambda Society members
and Associates. II you have any such materials whtch you would be wttllng to mue avallabte upon
request . with tht- assurance that damaged or lost materials will he replaced or the value
reimbursed, i,lease let us know. \loo could submit ,by mail, (addressetJ to our campus box) ,
listing and desrription of those materials. A quarterly compilation , maintaining and updating
what is available. would be published and distributed.
Another idea is to hold a dance. rent a hall. seek the assistance ol bands, perlonners. who would
volunteer their st.rvices, and charge an admission.
Other news items include the fact that general meetings will now be held every two weeks. instea<J
ol every week. beginning with January 15th, which will be our lirst meeting ol the
semester.Additionally, the lutbda lelterwill be produced every two weeks. to coincide with
general meetings. Alternate Wednesday nights will be Ne,ie Nl1tats, the Iirst ol which will be
Wednes<Jay, January 22. The movie will be "Maurice·. the location is to be announced alter the
I irst meeting.
Supposed ly, this month. at some time, ~
(United St•deat Acti•ist1) will be prest:nting a
forum on Gay and Lesbian issues , which the Lambda Society will be cosponsoring. In conjunction
Tt'lth that. the Political Actio~ and &iu.:ation Cummittee of the W~U Lambda :>oc1e1y will be
promoting a C l ~ OutrtH1Ch Progrt1a, hopefully to get underway fo llowing the forum.
In February, the Vanderbilt Laabda AsHci atiea will be hosting a regional conference of
Gay and Lesbian Student organizations. A preliminary gathering was held on the Vanderbilt
campus . on Saturday, December 7, 1991 . This gathering was very well attended by r epresentatives
or 11 Colleges and Universities from 't states. The WKU Lambda Society was represented. and a Jot
of ideas were presented, concerning how to get membership, faculty, staff. University, and
community support for the activities of Gay and Lesbian student organizations. A new philosophy
regarding the need for the inclusion of Bisexuals and Bisexuality, with acknowledgement,
acceptance and respect. in all aspects of Gay and Lesbian Student Organizations was discussed.
TJJis p/Jilosop/J)' is one •1u'c/J .,ill /Je discussed at t/Je next WKll UJ11/Jda Society meeting, J.'i ll,
proposals presented for inclusion in our p/Jilosop/Jy m d operation. The scheduled date for the
Regional Conferenc-e is February 21.
On January 22, we will be assisting A.S.l.,(Aids of Southern Kentucky) members wi1h the
appearance or the Wiza,._ •f A i ~s on campus at Western Kentucky University.
Our first activity will be Flier Ni1bt, Sunday, January 12th. at 9:00 P.M. We will meet
street-side on the steps of Downing University Center. Our mission will be to plaster tha campus
with our fl iers. H you have access to buildings please ass ist us. Call our contact line.
General Information:

Meeting Times and Place: Alternate Wednesdays , 6:00 P.M.. in room 308 ( subject 10 change) in
Downing University Center. at Western Kentucky University.
Dues: Yearly membership dues for the WKU Lambda Society have been set at ~25.00. Participation
in WKU Lambda Society activities is not dependent upon payment or dues.
I -Shirts: A limited number or T-shirts are still available. If you would liL'.e to purchase an
official WKU Lambda Society T-Shirt. please send a check or money order, made payable to the
WKU Lambda Society, (or $8.00, to our campus box. Only size Large, and a few size Mediums
available. If you have prepaid. but have not recieved your order, please call our cont.act line.
Social Hour: Continues to be held at Reno's Pizzaria, Wednesday nights beginning at 9.00 P.M.
Recyc ling Program: We are continuing to collect aluminum cans and glass containers for recycling.
Please save those cans, jars, and bottles for us. We would appreciate your donating them to us. We
11ill be glad to provide a pick- up service for those who wish to donate their recyclable materials.
Please call our contact line.
Hoc Line: for Updated information on Lambda Soc iety events and activities call our cont.act line
,.,.,,_ 1249). tr your have any news or announcements which could be of interest to WKU Lambda
Societv members. call the number and leave said information. If deemed appropriate. we will add
that 10 our answering machine announcement tape. Announcements updated week Ir

